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CRIRSCO
heldits AnnualMeetingin Moscow,Russia,
on Tuesday28 and Wednesday
29 September,
(Roger
2010.Allcurrentmembers
ofthe Committee
attended.TheChairman
Dixon)welcomed
new
CIM representativePaul Bankesand acknowledged
the retirementof John Postle(ClM) and the
pendingretirementof former ChairmanNiallWeatherstone(PERC),
who haveboth givenlong and
valuedservice.
ThefirstmorningSession
wasopento the publicandMichaelLynch-Bell,
the chairman
ofthe UNECE
(EGRC),
Bureauof the ExpertGroup on ResourceClassification
and Yuri Podturkin,the General
DirectorofGKZ,were in attendance.
(NROS)
1, Updatefrom NationalReportingOrganisations,
Representatives
of eachofthe six NROsmadea presentationof materialchanges
to mattersin their
jurisdictionsincethe lastMeeting. In Australia,preparations
are well underwayfor a revisionto the
JORCCode. An issuespaperwill be distributed,with a three month periodfor submissions.An
exposurddraft will follow, with the objectiveof finalisingit by the end of 2011. The ASXwill be
proactivein the revisionand will provjdeJORCwith administrativesupport. ASICwill be an active
respondent. lt is hoped that, with the revivalof the VALMINCommittee,there will a closer
relationshipbetweenthe bodies.The CanadianSecuritiesAdministratorsare reviewingNF43101
and the comments
Deriodclosedon Julv23. CIMandJORChavemadesubmissions
and havehad
subsequentcommunicationdirectlywith technicalstaff at the securitiescommissions.Thereare
concernsregardingchangesto the length of experiencerequired for a QualifledPersonby
professionals
from other countdes.Thetargetdatefor completionofthe revisionisJune2011.CIM
guidance
continues
to providetechnical
to the Canadian
regulators
on Nl43-101.In Chile,Comisi6n
Minera has conductedmore training sessionson the new Codeand the numberof Competent
Persons
professionals.
who are registeredis increasing
includingan importantnumberof CODELCO's
Comisi6nMinera has approachedCanadaand Australiafor recognitionof its CompetentPersons.
TheComisidn
hasalsocontributed
to otherdiscussions,
including
the application
of IFRS
in Chileand
mine closureprotocols.Chileis regardedas the leaderin SouthAmericain the standardisation
of
reportingof resources
and reserves.OtherSouthAmericancountries,includingEcuador,
Peru,Brazil
and Argentina,
are seekingadviceon establishing
similarbodiesand Codesand alsotrainingfor
CompetentPersons.CRIRSCO
will supportfurther meetingsto progressthe introductionof CRIRSCO
alignedCodesin SouthAmerica.TheSouthAfricanCodesare alsounderreview,with 4 discussion
groupslookingat specificaspects:CompetentPersons'accreditation;Independence
as a principle;
Reportingof Resources
inclusiveor exclusiveof Reserves;
Evaluation
of InferredResources.
Thereis
currentlyno timetablefor a revisionof the 2007 Code.The absenceof an umbrellaorganisation,
similarto CRIRSCO
for the valuationcodessuchas SAMVAL
was raisedas an issue.In Europe,PERC
cont;nuesto lobbylo enhanceits standingand to havethe PERC
Codeacceptedby stockexchanges
and regulators.Submissions
were madeto the Commission
of European
Securities
Regulators
(CESR)
in supportof the PERCcode by CRIRSCO,
PERCand other NROS.
Thereare plansto
reconstitutePERC
to makeit more representative
and alsoto increaseits funding. PERC
wasactive
in developinga Guidelinedocument,aligningRussianreportingstandards
with the CRIRSCO
Template.Thenumberof SMERegistered
Membersin the USAhasincreasedandthis is erpectedto
continueto grow ifthe application
to be registered
asa ForeignAssociation
for the Nl 43 101is
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successful.
TheSMErepresentatives
havebeenvery activein the MiningIndustryWorkingGroupin
its deliberations
on the IASBWorkingDraft.Theyhavenot beensuccessful
yet in gettingthe SECto
changeits stanceon reporting,suchasacceptingthe SME2007cuide.
2, UnitedNationsEconomicCommission
for Europe(UNECE)
CRIRSCO
representatives(Ferdi Camisaniand Roger Dixon) continued to participate in the
deliberationsof the Ad Hoc Group of Expertson Harmonisationof FossilEnergyand Mineral
Resources
Terminology.At the meetingofthe Ad HocGroupof Experts(AHGE)
in October2009,the
UNFC-2009
guidelines.
was adopted,without specifications
or
This documentis basedon the
recommendations
of the mappingexerciseof the CRTRSCO
Template,the PRMSand the UNFC-2004
and establishesthe UNFC-2009
as a high-levelclassification
systemfor mineral resourcesand
mineralreserves.The UNFC-2009
has beendevelopedin closecooperationwith SpEand CRTRSCO
and recognisesthat the Templateand PRMSare the standardreferencesto be compliantat
commodity-specific
level. The cooperationbetweenCRIRSCO
and SpEwill continuefor future
updates and appendicesof the UNFC-2009,
which recognisesthat the CRTRSCO
template is
appropriatefor the classification
of mineralreservesand resources
and for their publicreportingin
the mineralsindustry. A TechnicalAdvisorycroup was to be establishedand it soughtfeedback
from stakeholders
on the applicationof UNFC-2009.
In April 2010,at the first meetingofthe ExpeftGroupof Resources
(EGRC)
Classification
whichis the
successor
of the AHGE,the Specifications
TaskForceidentified51 issuesfrom a wide rangingsurvey
that are to be consideredby the Specifications
Task Force2before further specifications
and
guidelinesare developed.StephenHenley(PERC)
wasnominatedas the CRIRSCO
representative
on
the Communications
sub-committeewhich has beenformedto promoteUNFC-2009,
the CRIRSCO
Template
andPRMS.
3. InternationalAccountingStandardsBoard(IASB)
The IASBExtractive
ActivitiesProjectTeamissueda Discussion
Paper{Dp)on the financialreporting
of Mineral Resources
and Reservesfor comment. CRIRSCO
representatives,
Harry parker, lan
Douglasand NiallWeatherstone,havehad a closeworkingrelationshipwith the projectteam and
the MineralsIndustryWorkingGroupoverseveralyears.
The DPendorsedthe useof the CRIRSCO
Templatefor the definitions,the earlyrecognitionof the
assetat the time of legaltenure and enhanceddisclosureof information(e.g.reconciliationof
reserves).
Theuseof histo calcosts
forthe measurement
ofvaluewassupported.
Underthe leadership
of HarryParker,
CRIRSCO
madea submission
on the Dp duringthe comment
period.CRIRSCO
1) supporteduseofthe Templatefor resourceand reservereportingaccompanying
financialdisclosure;2)suggested
that assetrecognitionshouldnot be connectedto legalrightsand
insteadshoulddependon establishment
of the expectationof probableeconomicbenefits,which
normally would be done as part of a pre-feasibilityor feasibilitystudf 3) supported asset
person(s)
measurement
basedon historical
costs; and 4) stressed
that the entities'Competent
shoulddetermineappropriatetechnicaldisclosure
to accompanVfinanciaI statements.
The importanceof the role of the CompetentPersonand the confidencein his or her statements
wasstressed.
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